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CRI:ER 
VOL. XXI; Number 8 THURSDAY DEC. 5, 194G 
'Snowball1 Feahl.res 
Elaborate Thenie 
FINAL EXAM ROSTER 'G , w h. t 
Autumn QuartJr, 1946 eQrge ., . as Ing on 
All classes, including practice 
;1:~~ini~ce~1~ert~~~~li~1:::. 'Friday $le. p· .. . t~.· ere' Toni. g ht 
Wednesday, Dec. 18 ..- , . 
1 :00-3:00 All English I clas·ses. . ' lli·r"' ' - · ' .. 
A huge revolving snow hall is Rum<irs Are Flying T hese classes will o? combinerf ·n.EG' IS~. AT'Io· N I
being constructed in the center of in:to three sections for the ex: I ' 
the men's gymnasium this week Seve.rnl r~mors have 1been mak- amination. The exam ination will OP.ENS; E'o, R 
by the Intercollegiate Knights in ing the.·rounds of CW'C lately. The be giv.en in rooms C-130, C-2·28 ' 1' _ .' ' 
an ·effort to make the decorations forenfo&t is :the one concerning fu- and -M-3·05. f' 
for the annual A1WS "1Snoiw B'all''. ture ,9~nces:: at ·school. As rumors 3:00-4:00 All third period classes. WINTVR TERM 
formal tolo the most ela·borate have . it, 1because of the conduct Thursday, .D~ - L 
since 1be.fore the war. of a · f~ p~-ople at the Har<ltimes 8 :00-10:00 Daily 2nd period class Winter term registrjltion of all 
To !be held 1Saturday night, dance-there•will be no more school 8 :00- 9 :O'O MWF 2nd pei;iod cla.;;s. resident students will begin next 
• "'f, • ~ 
ecember 7, from 9 until rn o'clock dances:··· 9:00-•10:00 TTh 2nd perio'cl class week under a priority system, it 
the dance will feature the first Thi~ is a inistatement. The Hon- J,0:00-12;00 ~y 4 t~eriod das.-· wa; announced -today rhy E. B. Ro-
all-co!J.ege tolo and decora.tions will or Council ·wm, in' the future, han: . J 0:00-11 :00 MW"F' .4th perioa cfa~s gel, college regi·s.tmr. ir 
c~rry out. the colorful ·wintertim'! dle .quE!~·tion~ ,pertaining to student 11:00-12:00 TTh 4th period class~s _Juniors an clsenior. ·will register 
theme. Since this is a formal af- conduct. The' council sees no reason 1 :00- 3 :00 Dai ly i'ith period class 1.Jecember 10, sophomores Decem-
fair, the girls livfog in the dorm- why the m:{jori:tY of the students 1:00- 2:00 MW·F 5th peTiod class her 11 and freshmen December 12, 
itories will be granted a late leave sholil~ 'suffer for the mis:conduct of 2:00- 3:00TTh 5th period class 13 and 14. Students must register 
until 1 :30 a. m. for the occasion. a fe,w" ·'studeil'ts who do not know- 3 :00- 5 :00 Uaily 6th pe1·iod class orily during the time designated 
Elna Holt and Betty Svare have bett~r than tQ make a public spec- 3:00- 4 :00 MWF 6t h period classj for their cJ:ass. 
been working as co-chairmen on tacle 'o·f the·inselves School dances 4:00- 5:00 TT·h 6th period. cl'assec; A 1. t R 1 f"'. . t 
...-- .· ·. · · .: · _ 20 1 ' ccorc mg o , oge , su .. 1c1en foe plans for this traditional dance will ~o o.n (as us~al. The Hono. Friday, December sections and now classes have bee'1 
and now have ticketos on sale. c~unc1J w1_tl}; the aid o! the Dean _a;,OQ.:.ll).;QQ.A2.~.il~ added -to the schedule to accom-
:Dr. and Mrs. R. E. M0Connell, will ta:ke ca~e of any m1sdemeaners 8:00- 9:00MWF 7th period clas~ modate a ll students. 
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Samuelson, · a:t t.hes"e dances. 9:00-10:00 TTh 7th period classes 
,, "There wil libe no nee for people Miss Hazel Brain, Mrs . . Annette · 10:00-12:·00 DailLJ~ p~i l'!.cl_c~ 
· · . , rushing into the registrar's office Hitchcolk and Mr. and Mrs. Leo KA· .. M·· O.L·· A HAS 10:00-11 :00 M:W:F l s't period class 
all at one time in order to get Nicholson have ~been invi.ted ·as QU-.· -I·.·E· ... ·T· .;., .. E. EK END l1 :00-12:00 TTh 1st period classes 
- W certain seoti·ons." pointed out Ro-patrons and patronesses for the --------
... " C d gel. 
dail'ce. 1.K-a!.11(/J~ .Ifall saw . ~hat was pro- Military re it Registration• oooklets will be is-
baibly tbe :qt1ietest spell in its his- Question Answered sued only to students eligible to NEW DORMS 
-· ' 
, R.EADY SOON 
New housing and <lining facil-
ities for l!H men will be .ready 
for occupancy by Christmas vaca-
tion it was revealed this week 
by President Robert McConnell. 
When the entire project at Wal-
nut and 11th streets is completed, 
housing will 1be prqvided for ~8 
men and a cafeteria large enough 
to feed them all will be construct-
tory du~;.iri'g~the Thanksgiving holi- Many veteran3 are anxious t o regis·ter on the designated days 
· ,,. · · " learn wht°thei· or 110t their mili- and then only w•hen ·fees have been day this year. Mrs. Velma Prater, 
· r · ... tary service record entitles t hem paid and students are qualified to assist~nt. ho:usemother at Kamola. 
· . .. ~ _ , . to college credit beyond the tw~lve complete their registration. 
reigQE0. ~µp~el!Je over the vacation quarters credit allowed for basi(! · New students will be allowed to 
>ilenc~: ·.All'.:'i day Thursday there military training. 1' he answer to register anytime next week or on 
was not ·~a ~irl at ·the dorm. Mrs. this question varies g reatly with Janua1'.y 6, the deadline for all 
· · · .. ,,.. ~ colleges and universities through- student registration. Prater said the. rest was welcome, 
. · ·"' out the nation. It should, therefore A supplement to the regular 
but too lonely for •her to enjoy be note<l immediately that unles~ sc.hedule of classes will be issued 
it i'nuch.' ' :... a v·eteran plans to graduate f.rolli and students will need to refer 
At "the:caieteria Thursday morn- .OW1C, there is little or no- point to both schedules in making up 
. ?~ ii 
ing, · the .. :• only diners IWere Mrs. irr applying for college credit on their programs. 
Prater "~d ~wo boys. Friday night the basis of his military evperience 
· · · and training other than basic train-ed. Four barracks are :being mov- · two girls:"came in, with .Saturday 
ed to CW.C from Bremerton, Wash- . bringing'.~ si~ more, and Sunday ing. 
Official study schedules mus t be 
approved lby advisors but signa-
tures of individual instructors will 
ington, ,a'nd three of these will be . 
old Kamola began to sound normal-
Although the Registrar's staff not be required. 
"George Washington Slept Here" 
a three-act comedy, will 1be pre-
sented by the dramatic production 
class qn the stage of the coll2g .~ 
auditorium at 8:15 p. m. tonigh t 
and .Friday. 
Rehearsal s have been underway 
for the past s ix weeks and during 
this time, the class has had the 
responsibility of building the stage 
sets and collecting properties fo r 
the play. 
The plot 1·evolves a round a man 
who take it upon himself to movt> 
his ~arnily, lock stock and barrel 
to the country . The complicati:'.ms 
which arise keep every one con-
cerned in a dither. The · cast of 
rnventeen includes Leonard .Juhn-
ke as Mr. Kimber; ·George Maneff 
as Ne!Wton Fuller ; Naydene J ohn-
son as Annabelle IF'uller; Chris Nes .. 
bitt as Madge .Fuller ; James War'' 
as Steve Eldridge Bmfuara Clar'' 
as .Katie Alice Carlson as Mrs. 
Douglas, Al 'l'hornton as Clayton 
Evaf\S, Michael Chapman as Rean 
Leslie, Wilmina ·Gilchrist as Hes~­
er; Margaret Urie a s Pruden~e : 
!Dan, Ranniger as Uncle St§!nley ; 
Bo·b~Nolte as Leggett Frazer Chuck 
Zafforoni as Tomm y Hughes; ·La·-
Verne Halgren as Sue Ba rrington ; 
Phyllis Hunt as Miss Wilcox ; and 
Dav_e Marsh ·as Mr. Pl'escott. 
1.1\ll college s tudents who wish 
to attend are asked t o come to-
11ight when they will be admitteii 
on their !S.GA cards . T he Fl·ida\' 
night performance is for the pe~­
ple residing in Ellensburg'. Th ·.: 
admission price for them will be 
50 cents . 
- -------
completed by the Christmas holi- · 
ly i:ioisy again, with a steady 
days. The first of these dormitories stream .(i.f returning girls all day 
is completed now, the se.cond will Mrs. "Prater . said some of tlie last 
will gladly provide a n evaluation ------.... 
of any veteran's educational ex- Bigelow to Speak ' The Vets l iving in the coll ege• 
periences in the armed services, On Teacher Training ·apartments east of .Sue· Lombard 
VET HOUSING 
FEARS GROUNDLESS 
be completed 1by Dece~1ber 15, 
the third by January 1, and the 
fourth 1by F ebruary 1. 
The new halls will eventually 
be named and they will have wo-
men supervisors as do Kamola, 
1Sue Lomlbard and Munson. The men 
no~ living at the air base will be 
given first chance at the new 
dormitor ies and on the week end 
of December 14, the men and 
equipment from the barracks will 
be mo.i.•ed into the new halls. Dr. 
Samuelson's office is now prepar-
ing a lis t of assignment of men 
for the new halls. 
WIVES TO 
GET TICKETS 
'"SiGA tickets for . the wives of 
students will be availale to them 
at the beginning of tne. winter 
quarter," announced Gene Craig, 
president of the s:tuden·t body. 
Craig stated at a recent, student 
council meeting that 1the tickets iwill 
a<lmit the wive3 to all campus ac-
tivities except community .concerts. 
The tickets will be priced at ,2.liO, 
cnes came in about 1 :3·0. 
The .head housemother, 
Means, spent Thanks·giving in 
kane, returning Sunday. · 
SKI C~UB FILM 
ATTRACTS MANY 
Mrs. 
Spo-
A staggering total of ·68 in-
terested skiers attend the firs t 
meeting .'of the new CWiC Ski club 
Tue~da~., Novemiber 18. 
·' Temporar,y officers elected were 
Dee Cunningham, president, and 
Louise Torseth, se·cretary. Pat Dal-
ton, No~man Schroeder and Cecille 
Cox we1'e·· appointed as the commit-
. tee to draft a constitution to be 
s~bmitted to the SGA. A second 
committee consisting o>f Robert 
Hayslip, .Bill l rgins, Janice Jump 
and 1Russ Ambios, was oppointe~l 
to investigate possibilities of ski 
i·entals .and sales in Ellensiburg. 
.Mr. Sogge and Mr. MacArthur, 
club ·ad-visors gave talks· on vari-
ous aspect$. of s:kiin1g ,' and the movie 
"Ski Rev~h," ;.as· shown to the 
group. 
... ....-·· ... 
there is no assurance that our .eval- Dr. Karl Biglow, under the au- hall have !been thinking about t hP 
uation and any credit which we spices of the Washington Confer- cold winter t hey have ahearl jf' 
might allow will be accepted by ence on 'Teacher's Education, will they are evicted from their apart-
. another institution. A student who speak here December 11 · and 12. men ts when the new science buil ~l - · 
plans to earn a degree at a nother His m.ajor topic · will be "Thf: .ing is constructed. Mr!" . Parker. 
institution should her efore wa it un- Organization of CurricuJ.ar for Pre- bousing director, states that their 
t il he is ·enrolled at that institut ion paring Teachers." UI)der this, he worries ar e unneeded. "We will 
before making application for thi~ will discuss the relatiOnship be- have available housing with thos'' 
additional credit. tween general education an_d pro- va1cated lby the grhduates and 
At a recent meeting of Pacific fess ional e{.fucation. those moving to other colleges . 
Coast Collegiate Registrars it wa3 The plan~ for Dr. Bigelow'E They will have firs t priority 011 
learned that most colleges allow meetings· at ewe are beif!g made all housiil'g . 
the twelve quarter credits fo r basic here by the College Curricula~· "T~e houses n_pw standing on 
r equirements ·of colil'ses in P. E. Study cominittee and the Commit- the half-block from 'Eighth stree t 
Act ivity and Hyg iene. · A few • tee on Academic Affairs. Miss Am- north will ·be . the site of the n8 1-,· 
schools, however, do not allow any I anda ' IHebe!er of the College Ele- science !building." s tates Mr. Ken-
c~edit for basic military traini~g, mentary school will be the local neth Courson, business 111·anager. 
and would disallow a ny such credi t 
1 
chairman :for these meetings. "The three houses and carp en ter 
trans•ferred from anothe1· ins'titu- His meetings here will be one shop north of the alley will r e-
tfon . of a series in. this state arra1;ged main. The houses no·w loca ted on 
Any veteran interest ed. in apply- by Dr. George F. Budd, director the new science . .building site will 
ing for such credit for graduation of teacher's education in the state be given to the con tractor for his 
from CW·C may do so a t a ny ti me. department of pu•blie ins truction. disposal. 
Ther e is no immediate urgency for Upon compl~tion . of · the tour, Dr. "All const r ucti-011 bids have t•) 
making such. application since t his Bigelo.w will meet ~ith the s tate be sulbmitted to the Business mana-
credi t . is not appli ad to a s tudent' ; teacher education committee b ger .before 1Decembei· 11. If the 
r ecord ·u~til after hi s first quartel' Olympia on D~cember 13. Miss constru:ction of ,the building is not 
in college. Heb~ler, a membtrr of 'this commit.. started before March 3:1, 1947, the 
In the main , this type of credit tee, will attend as .OWC 1·e.presen- funds will have to be reappropriat -
(Continuecl 011 Page 4) tative. e~." 
/ 
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.LIFE IN 
THE BARRACKS 
:---- By Chinn 
The boys ·ou t a t the bararcks 
have a handy man in one ·E.rnes: 
NEWSCHWANDER 
MISSES· DINNER-
GETS ELK 
Wennhold. Ernie, as he is affec- :Dr. W. W. Nerwschwan,der, CWC 
tionately known, had a squeak in professor of physical sc.ience, had 
hi s 1bureau dra.wer and since it more troubles ··- than Dagwoocl 
was rn a nnoy ing he set to work Thanksgiving Day-but he got his 
upon it. Every tim e he pulled it elk and is feeling fine· this week. 
ou t, t he drawer w ould squeak anJ In the course· of hunting and 
then a s he pushed H back in it bringing home this ·_pa rticularly val. 
w ould squ eak again . After ponder- uable piece of meat, - D<r. Newsch-
in•g ov.er thi s most perplexing pr ob- wander suffered starvation", expo-
lem, Ernie s ta1ted to walk away sure, a broken-down automobile, 
lJ,nd obtain some lubricant fo1· the loss of s leep ·and finally a major 
s ides of t he drawer. To E1·nie's explosion in his home heating 
surpri ~e, as he walked . away, t he plant. 
DElSK STAFlF' ........ Dolores N eidhold, Doo1'0thy Maple, B. Jo' B1:a dford drawer squea ke'd worse t han ever '. "It's a Jong story," sighed Dr. 
Cautiously Ernie approached the · Newschwander in a hianner some. 
drawer . . sudden a little gray what similar to Fred Allen's Mr . 
Janice Miller , Ro13e Orso, J ohn .Schie1'beck, Beverly Schumann, Mar. form sprang out a nd bounced on Moody. 
the floor a couple of t imes and "To . ;begin with," he continued, 
R E1PO'R(JJEIR!S. . ...... JBetty J ea n Boyd, Billie Gilchrist, Gael Va T race 
Dianne Marible, A. E. McDougal, Jeanne A. MoDougall, Jim McGratl1 
vin Sc'hroeder, Ross Jackson. 
LIBRARY NOTES 
Relax from your lessons and get 
a g ood ·book fro m the library. In 
the 'S. W. corner ar e the Recre-
ational r eading shelveo . They a1"~ 
filled with good bo~ks , old and 
ne.w. Remember the m oving pic-
t ures of " A Tree Gro.ws in Br ook-
Jyn," "How Gr een w ·a s My Valley," 
" Cluny Brown," "Saratoga Trunk" 
a nd " Lea'Ve He r t o H eaven?" Why 
n ot i;ea d t he bor, k now? Did you 
see "Devotion ?' the· st ory of the 
B1·ont c sis t ers. W c have both ·books, 
"J ane Eyre" and "\Vuther ing 
Hejghts ." They were made into 
ni'ovies, t oo. There are other g~ocl 
book s on t he shelf. C. S. F·orester's 
latest "Lord H ornblower" is a 
cra cker jack yarn . The . fourth of 
t he "H ornbfowei- ser ies, it is ;s 
full of thr illing adventure as the 
other s. 
PAN-AM CLUB 
SEES MOVIE 
A movie on Peru and a talk 
by Miss Helen Hines regarding 
her trip to .Mexieo las.t summer 
highlighted the November meet-
ing of the Pan-Ame rican clutb. 
:Anyone interested in joining the 
Pan-America clwb is invited to at-
tend future meetings by contacting 
Mr. Hannan, cluib ·adviser. 
dashed away. E rnie threw u p his "I went hunting every week end 
han ds and let •O\Jt a terrifying during the deer season. I .saw noth-
yell . . . a little mouse (a.bout ing but doe. 
al1 . 111 ch and a half long ) , 'ha1> "I 'hunted every week end dur-
been causing the squeak. ing elk sea son. I sa·w nothing but 
IS!till shaking from his experience 1 co,ws. 
Ernie said philosophically "Oh "I h4nted alone. 
well, he only ate two of my ~epper: "[.hunted with Dr. C~oss. 
mint s triped ties." "Fmally I put my niame in for 
mher • Id . th t 11 the spe'cial elk hunt. I won." 1. · es a n o saym g · a a . 
o·eni'use. •t d b t W 'Jl' And f rom that point onward the 
,, s are conce1 e , u 1 ie . , 
Lorw a th t ·t · ' t t · b trou!ble set in hke measles in the 
e s ys a . I· 1sn rue, e.. third "Tade. -
cati::c he really 1sn"t! (groan) " 
· Ch k K t h 1 . cl t The night before Thanksg.iving 
' uc ne c e 1s rumore o 
M C b ·t · b 1 11 d "Wh t D'I:. Ne!Wschwander forsook his wife C Onnell Muzzall · e W TJ 1ng a . oo < ca e a . · 
' Ti'very Wo D . t H ,, a nd promises of turkey and made Attend N. W. A. Meet t.J 1 p ·1 Hmanl esirets 0 k ave'. f camp· in zero w eather on the north P 'd b a ll( au en ey wan to now r . . . . • 
' res1 ent Ro ert Mc!Connel.J a nd Ch k h 11 d h ' t folk of t he Ahtan.eum nver. 
Ernest Muzza ll left yesterday for 1 uc as pe e is na~e corr ec - All of the next day while others 
E . y . .. g1ve 111esome a Jr! .. ' . 
. ugene, Oregon where they will , Th f 11 d . h la y back Ill the.Jr easy chairs re.-
a t tend the ·annual meeting of the ' · ' e et 0b'w1s ard·e w onben ngd "!" Y fleeting on wonderful dinners, the 
. . our mos· ' e ove ( ? ) · us nver . Northwest Assoc1at1on of Se.con- J h D . . · f 11 . h' hunter pur,sued-but didn'e see-
dary and Higher S'chools. The meet- ·0 • n ~vis, is . so care ~ Y · · · . e elk. 
· h' h .11 t k 1 • D dn v.es like he i s ope. ratmg the dip- 'Fr mg , w 1c · w1 · a e pace on e- . . . · iday Newsch:wander ._. hunting 
cembe 3 4 " I 6 · f th per at t he carnival. Most of the history r epea.ted 1'tseli. But J0us ~. 
' r. · ' ·f· 0 ancd. '. 18 or! e f ellows r efu 3e to combe their hair -
purposrng o a ccre ·1t1ng col eges . 'before dark he heard · shots and 
cl · •t· · Al k H .. because by the t im e ·We r ea·ch the You will find some of the newer a n un 1vers1 1es m as a, . awall. , . . . . 
' v 1 . t 0 Id h M · barracks, th ell' hair 1s standmg W ell, as the morticians say, "1'!1 
· as 1m g on, regon, a o, ~:m - d h 1 
t a n a, Utah, Nevada and Calif~rnia. on en any· ow. be seeing you!" 
spotted a bull, three cows ar\d a 
calf. 
"I got out t he glas·s and lined 
up for a shot," he sa·id. "I shot 
across a draw but apparently miss-
ed, then I began to see her more 
clearly and sat clown in the sno~v 
to steady my gun. I fired and miss-
ed, fired and missed, fire and 
missed, and fin ally on the last 
shot the cow !fell and rolled down-
hill." 
I.t took Newschwander and bwo 
helpers until 11 p. m. to get the 
500-pound elk dres sed and back 
to camp. Aifter four hours of very 
cold sleep in a mountain t ent the 
hunters s truck out for Yakima. 
En route the Newschwander auto· 
mobile broke down and had t o h~ 
to~ved to Ya kima for r epa irs. T J 
a\roid leaving t he fresh elk in '.i 
warm garag·e, Nmvschwander sol-
icited a ride f or his prey on the 
running board of a m odel A Ford 
going to E'llens.burg . 
!Finally, at 10 p. m., Saturday 
night, our happy hunter ar r ived 
home. Since Mm . Newschwander 
was away for t he 1week end, he 
checked the water p·ipes to see if 
all wias well. Satisfied, he stoked 
up the kitchen s.tove. 
With a sudden, and, according 
to neighibors, r esounding boom, soot 
hot coals, water and miscellaneou~ 
material scattered albout the s olid-
ly frozen kitchen. Until 1:3·0 Sun· 
day morning Dr. Newschw~nder 
mopped the floor and reflected 
upon his succes sful hunting sea-
son. 
.Only five vete1·ans with service-
connected disabilities wer·e await-
ing admission to Northwes·t VA 
hospitals at the end ·Orf October. 
. 
The nation' .v~te.mn population 
by the end of September had in-
crea'sed to ·more than 17,500,000 
veterans of all war s and peace-
time service, the V·eterans Admin-
istration reported. . books on t he she! ves, too. "The 
Egg a nd I," that mu ch a dvetised 
and d i<cussed book a:bout the au-
Lhor' s liCc on a chicken ranch in 
t he · Oly mpic 111olmtain And speak-
ing of moun tai n, a new book is 
"Ta toosh" 1by Martha Hardy. Sh .;o 
is a t pr ese11 t tea ~hi ng m a thematicf 
at the U. of Waohingt on. I n t he 
book she t ells o.f her summer alon e 
in one of t he h ',g hes t forest' ser-
vice fire loofoout s ta tions in the 
P acific Northwest. It was situated 
Prc~ ident McConnell will hear . 
t he first speeches of the ne~v pres .. ' 
ident ' of the Unive.rsi t y of Wash . 
ing ton and the University of Ore·· 
.gon. They will discuss "1Problems 
of Accreditation as th~y Effect 
Higher and Secondary S1chools'." 
'1•.~~~~ JJ,=•~: ANOT~R 
· 0 11 top of 'Datoosh peak near Pa~k­
wood. The ibook is writ t en in a 
lively a nd witty ma:Dcr a nd is fu·1 
from beginn ig to encl . Also, it is 
gu?ranteed to m~ke you forg et 
your troubles, for a wh ile at least. 
A total of 227 full -t ime chap. 
lains ar e on du ty in V:A ho·.,·pitals. 
~-------·-·- ----------
RAMS AY 
HARD'W ARE CO. 
SPORTS E(1UJP:\lEN1 
For All Seas1~ns of the Y car 
.._ _______ _______ I
SHOP YOUR 
Esther Marian Shop 
WHERE 
GIFT WRAPPING 
Is an Added Sen rice 
Mr. Muzzall is a member of 
the N. W. A. Commission on 
Hig her Education whose pur pose 
is to decide if · ce1•tain new col-
leg es ·should ·be . a ccredited. 
Mor·e that 4 n1iUion vetera ns 
have made a pplication for eclucati·Jn 
or tra ining under the GI B ill. 
SNOWBALL TOLO 
'DECEMBER 7 
.FOR CORSAGES . 
SEE 
PHIL GEORGE 
OR 
VIC HEINLEN 
, ORDER EARLY 
Place all flower orders at 
all times through the cam-
pus solicitors. 
I 
' -
CAPITAL A VENUE· . 
GREENHOUSE 
, ~~!u~~ ~ f THE NORFOLK COAT] 
-f•  As Illustrated \t· Made of 100 per cent new 
wool in brown and white 
tweed herringbone. Has 
•: patch pockets and full belt 
can be worn when "you're 
taking: it easy" and still 
·~~\ want to look dressed up . 
~ $27·50· 
. · John Kilian, Mgr. _A 0 ~~ /tf.Y ,,.,_~. ··*· ~!~k _ .~· Y 
. ~~J.._!·~-tl"i3A" I M ··~~ -··: © • .. 
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-;;;;;=======;;;;;;;;;;;=~====~~===~====- · .. " .... : . .:·:t ,f ; lWildcats are shoiwing ' definite im~ · p t6 ll has produced 4 of the top Jeanie . 1,. S provement an dhe was very ple·a!sen 'r 00 a of the nation, as selected by 'tijt ·, with the team's performance dur- 'R • - press writers. . _ ing the , Montana invasion. . _- u-mb·lings The two Los Ang~les schools a.th 
want Montana and Idaho Qu~t,# 
The Box Scores: Rumblings of the recent pac~ from the Coast conference bec·~~\t 
FRIDA Y'S GAME between the Big Nine and the Pa- they are such poor drawing ca~ 
WILDCAT 
SPORT 
Cats Historical· Record 
Few entering students at Central Was·hill'g·ton college rea:lize ths 
historical .sports record that the school has •amassed 1in the short time 
of athletic competition in he Wirn)o league. Altogether Central has 
won the. cha mpionship of the leagu_e in various ·i :Ports ten times. The 
Wi'ldcats have also won more basketball ga:mes than any of their 
opponents. 
WINCO LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
· · · · .11 b Possibly this can :be shown in ·11,\it Central 55 FiG FT PF .T.P cific coast conference are st1 ' e- h . h . . · . 
. · . ot er ·Way--'by comparmg t g. a,tlo Hubbard, F 2 0 4 4 mg heard all over the nation. Al- d f' f S · " " t> 
. . . . . ten ance 1gures or the <fut.,.tt-a. Adamson, F 2 1 0 5 most all of the noise is ansmg . , ... .,_. , · 
C 8 · th t t . · f C ·l'f · It 
1 
schools as compared with dit Sorenson 3 2 5 m e s a e o a I· orma. seems .. ,,,, , .. 
3 1 5 7 : h. h ·c 1·f · h 1 · Northern conference members. UO.: Sliva >G · t at t e 1 a 1 orma sc oo s want . :· ;' 
Dalllll'a.n G 0 0 0 0 ' th t A t an op LA vs DISC 93,000; U. of Gal, vs . 
Rogers S 
Nicholson S 
Peterson S 
!Rude S 
Graham S 
· e grea rmy eam as . · • . · .,,, 
2 4 4 9 ' th. •th th • .Stanford 80,000; Montana vs Wash:• 
· ponent 1s year w1 e pac, . , ,. :-: 
4 0 4 8 , " h h u r t . ., mg.ton 5,000; OSC vs U. of Ore. wit t e n es· ern conierence , . . . . ~ • 
5 2 3 1"' 1 h 1 b . . t d J 5,000. Gold 1s qmte a contr1b.u.ting . ,; sc oo s emg maugura e on an- . ' . . 
1 0 2 1 ' 19 8 UG.LA d USC fa:ctor m modern day college>._•foot. uary 1 4 . · an ' · were . . , . .. t -
: ' . . . . ball, not the spirit of do .or. di--e 
1 O 2 2 . the only _schools votmg agams:: for old Alma Mater -. · · 
Year 
38-39 . 
39~40 , 
i:l0-41 
41-42 
42'-43 
4'3-44 
44-·45 
45-46 
46-4:7 
Central 
w ·este.rn 
·Eas·tern 
P:IJC 
FootJ:Qall Baskeliball Track 
Western Ea:stern 
PLC E:st tieCen·tral 
;Eas·tern 
'.Eastern 
Eastern 
Central 
Tennis 
Central 
Sentra:l 
Central 
Central 
0 0 3 •) the pact for this New Year's day. · 
These two schools were t he cen- Notre Dame may aris1e as· tl!e· ... • 
2·2 11 28 55 ter of rumors aibout seccession number one team of the nati~i; ·: ·• 
Golf 
Western 
Long S 
PLC PUC 
PILC Eastern 
Western 
-.. Western 
Western 'Montana 47 ·ro FT !RF 
I from ttte Pa'Cific coast conference, as a result of last Saturday's pla-;,. 
Central Eastern Central Western Western iDavis F Rochelea.µ F 
Cope rC 
0 2 0 
7 2 3 
TP although at -present no su!ch action i nwhich Army was almost s.u~~-
2 has materialized . . It would ha.ve by one of the p9orest Navy tea~-$ 
ltJ been fine .for the coast to hav2. in years. Just where h~ad Natj• · No W'inco league competition because of war 2 ·2 3 4 the great Army team invited out been keeping all that powe~· S~. Ditty 
No foo.tball Eastern 
Central 
2 
1 
tie 
2 and tie 
1 
4 
1 
Central 
3 
Western 
4 
2 
3 
Western 
6 . 
M,oses G 
Selstad G 
Thompson 1S 
Patton S· 
Eahart IS 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 ,5 4 and yet we don't . belive that II- displayed against Army'/ ' It •. i~ 
2 3 8 linois will be any· push-over. 1:1 no.,~ apparent ~hat Na:'y was P~'f° · 
0 0 0 the last 1.1 years the Big Nine parmg for this part1cula;r · cl~~ 
o o o . with Army all year. · 
o o o Cheek 0 0 1 0 In the game at 'Ashland th~ 
o O O Thompson S 0 0 0 0 Wildcat backs didn't know wheth.:. 
S'eattle Col · J·oined conference in 194'5 
1Peterson S 
Helding S 
1Carstenson S 
Graham S 
Cheek ·s 
1 2 1 4 Peterson S 0 0 0 0 er to try and run with the hill 
1 7 2 9 Graham S 0 0 O t1 oi: do the American crawl. Ont 
S't. Mar-tins 
Whitworth joined conf.erence in 1946 
0 
0 
0 
0 
O O O Nash S ;; · 0 0 0 0 man life raf.ts would ha.ve beeiit 
0 O O the answer in tha:t sea of mud •nif 
Helding, R. S 
Central Wildcats Split 
U~ of Montana Series 
O O O "' 14 2& 13 53 rain a't the Pear Bowl on Turk~f 
0 O 0 Central &2 FG FT PF TP Day. . .. : . 
Hubbard F 1 0 2 2 When Buddy Y·oung ( Negro scat: 
15 19 .17 47 Adamson 1F 1 1 5 3 :hac;k from Illinois vvas playing .. fOJ-
.sorenson C 1 1 5 B the Fleet City team durirtg 1~4'5~ 
SATURDAY'S GAME 1Sliva G .,, 1 1 2 3 
1 
Nash, S 
Central Washington's Wildcats 
Wildcats split a two game series 
with the University of Montana 
at Misso'Ula last week end, winning 
the first game, 55-47, and dropping 
_ the second \n a _.2- tl!J.;·iller. 
The loss Satu;<'fuy J\ght was 
the first of the season for the 
Wildcats and was indeed a heart-
~ 
breaker. 
In the epening game Central 
took an early lead on two tip.-ins 
by Don So1.,enso~ and were never 
headed. They led 25-17 at .halftime 
and out-hustled the Grizzlies the 
entire g·ame. 
Saturday night the tussle wa5 
a nip and tuck af.fair with the lead 
changing hands coqntless times. 
'lt took . a free throw by fresh-
man forward >E-ahart of the Griz. 
zlies to decide the game in the 
last minute. The Wildcats had 
held a 2·8-25 halftime advantage. 
rBoth games were marked ' hy 
numerous personal fouls . It is sig-
nificant to note that in Fridays 
game 28 fouls wer·e called .ag.ainst 
Central compared to 17 against 
the Gri~zlies and in 'the s econd con-
test Cei1tral was called for 34 per-
.,,,~,..,.,,,,, ............... , ........................................ . 
Keep Your Home Abreast 
Of the Times 
Dallam Furniture Co. 
109 East Third Main 223 
'l lllllllftlllllllfllttt11111111tUllUIUt111ttlllll ttlltflllllttltl• 
HARDWARE 
APPLIANCES 
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
Pacific Home ~ppliance 
308 N. Pearl Main 30 
,lllfl!lllllltlU..tllllllltUl~fUlllflUUtUllilltUllllllHlfllllll ... 
,• 
Montana 53 FGi IP!' ·P:F TP .Dallman G 0 0 0 0 
sonals compar·ed to 13 Grizzly fouls. :Davis F 2 3 1 . 7 ·Rogers ·s 1 2 4 4 
This ·was a· potent factor in each :Rocheleau .F 4 1 5 9 Nicholson S 5 4 2 14 
game and was extremely costly to iCai,stenson, c 1 '7 o 9 J>eterson S 6 O 2 12 
the Wildcats •the second night. It Moses G 4 10 1 18 Rude IS 3 1 . 5 7 
is not likely that in such close, 1Selstad G o 1 2 1 Glr·aham S 2 1 4 5 
ag.gressive games one team should IDahart G ' ~e , 1 · o 5 ·Long .S .o O 3 O 
commit such an overwhelming ma- Co·pe 1g 1 2 2 4 · 
jority of personal fouls. Hhelding •S O O 1 0 21 10 34 52 
The Wildcats lost !Don Sorenson, -----------------------,------
Jim •Adamson and Harvey /Rude 
via t he foul route Saturday and 
Hank Sliva and Soren$On Friday 
night. 
!Sorenson played excellent ball 
games both nights and was a bu] .. 
wark on the backboards. Fred Pet" 
erson and , Del\n Nicholson als<J 
shone for '. 'the rCats scoring 41:; 
points 1bebveen. them in t~e tw., 
games. 
~_,,~~~--~~~-~ 
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG 
AT ·· 
WEBSTER'S 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
For 
Fine F~s and Fountajn Service 
319 Nort~ .Pearl Street 
Rocheleau led Montant /Fridav · t!"A _ ~ 
with .16 points while Moses ran~· -~~"~..,-.Y~ 
,µp 18 on Saturday, 10 on freel ~. ,,,,4 ,~~~--. 
throws, . · ,./ )l ,..., . 
C h L. N. h 1 d h , ;. -.,,, J . o. ,.,.,,,,.~ oe . , I••• oac eo 1c o son sfa te t e • .l .1 .. \ -.c .1 · -· · 
LOAFER SOX 
All W ooJ Sox with Soft 
Leather Sole · 
Powder Blue 
Royal ·Blue 
Canary Yellow 
Brown 
Red 
Maroon 
fJU1e'4 
-
SEORTING GOODS 
AND CYCLE SHOP . 
I 
l 17 East 4-th Phone 2·3583 j 
.  
.. 
LADIES' 
CHENJ.LLE ·ROBES 
$6.90 
JUST FOR HER , 
Bright colors in deep pile I 
chenille. Warm· <flattering I 
gjf t;s.! .. . . 7 
(Continued on Page 4) 
MODEL· 
_CLEANERS 
215 NORTH PINE ST. ; 
PHONE MAIN 626 ,, 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Coed 
~ .. 
LIBERTY 
COMING SUN - · MON. 
DEC. 8-9 OPEN 1 :15 
lOVE 'N LAFFS!•· 
Tue~· Wed. OJ?en 1:15 
,. 
·,, . • 
) 
\ 
I 
•: 
.. 
. \ 
•• 1 
,.: 
·' 
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F~tball Rumblings 
f1'-e. West Coast schools were bid-
4ling very strongly for him, but 
{ailed to entice him. Now Buddy jpu be playing at Pasedena on 
l\lew Year's day against the school 
that made the most overtures--
~) Although Buddy is extreme-
~ :fast l!e won't find any easy 
pickings against UCLA's two ends. 
1J'-1rr Baldwin is one of those end3 
and to show his worth he beat 
out . a former all-American end o 
rt the . starting position. 
·• T.bere is an old axiom in foot-
~ll that . says a coach must win 
a few ball games during the year 
in order to maintain hi s joib . A 
i-..imber m coaches are learning thi ~ 
'~om the. hard way t hi s fa ll. Some 
i'eey pvomnent names are on the 
•Present list : Andy Keer of Col-
zit.te, Clark Shaugnessey of Mary·· 
Ji'nd; Fra~k Wickhorst of Cal if-
o.rlii.a and many others. 
: · Central"s basketball five has 
tO<>ked very good in their barn-
~torming ·trip so we may look for 
a hot title race thi s year. 
. -
.. ··--------------~AR_ SHOE SHOP 
.,ua No. fine St. Black 4431 
. ' Ellensburg, Wash. 
FRA~K: STRANGE, Prop. 
······---···------------
CREAT-IVE PHOTOGRAPHY 
at 
GOEHNER STUDIO 
CAMERA SHOP 
312 N. Pearl Main 664 
------------~----------
aaEOPlE'S STORE 
. 
Where Quality Costs Less -
Fourth and Pine 
~ ..... · ·······-· ·-··--
.... ~ ............................................................. .. 
NEW FORMALS 
Tailored Gabardine 
DRESSES 
Including 
WI~TER WHITE 
lreidel's Style Shop 
'fU J!l. PEARL ST. Main 302 
.~•tt1~1uu111111u11111111•1111111111111~1111111111111111111u11. 
.L{£NSBURG CAB CO . 
' ~we Go Anywhere" 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Dwight Brownfield 
Main 227. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER Pag·e Four 
tive credi t and can seldom be used who have such credit on their re- total numiber of credit on file, but 
to meet specific course require- cord should classify themselves as rather in accordance with the num-
can be used only as general elee- ments. For t hat Teason, vet eran3 Freshmen SophQ.mores, Juniors or .her of credits yet to earn before 
ewe PROFS 
WRITE BOOK 
"The State of Washington," a 
text book designed to meet the 
needs of the high schools as re-
quired by law, will be available 
immediately after the first of the 
year, according to word received 
Tuesday by Harold E. Barto, pro-
f esso r at Central Washington col-
lege and co-author of the book. 
Notice came from the n. C. 
Heat'h company, ,publishers, thiat I 
second semester . classes in high . 
schools of th e state can plan 0~1 
using the history written by Barto 1 
and Catherine Bullard, also a pro-
f essor at Central. 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 109 W. ISth 
Next to- Elks' Temple 
------·- ... -.-....-
Bostic' s Drug Store_ 
The .,iexa 11 Store 
Phone Main 73 
N. ·E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. 
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM 
See 
Fitterer Brother11 
For . 
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, LaDtpll I ~ 
SUPREME CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 
Bulk. or Brick 
ELLENSBURG SUPER 
CREAMERY 
107 East Third 
Clothie~_ 
Furnishers-
Shoeists-
"ROSS" 
THE HUB 
CLOTHIER~ _ . 
307 N. Pearl _ Main 787 
MAKE US YOUR 
aEADQUARTERS 
~ FOR 
SHE·ET MUSIC 
RECORD.ALBUMS 
M'KNIGHT'S · · 
MUSIC-co: . 
202 East 4th Black 4492 
Patronize Our Advertisers ! Seniors, not on the basis of the graduation. 
·-~···---------------__., ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........................................... ,, ........................... ; 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
. $elec.t Yours While Our 
Stoc~s Are Complete 
·Ellensburg Book 
:: : & Stationery Co. 
f"''"""""""'""" 111111111u11111111111111111111111111u&J 
P ARKER-"51" 
The World's Most Wanted 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
$12.50 and $15.00 
See the Parker "51" today 
Service Drug Store 
"All the name implies" 
41 O North Pearl Street 
ELLENSBURG,WASBJNGTON 
lllllllllllfllfllUllllllllUllllUllUlllllllllllUlllllUIJllUlllll• 
.. 
